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H. and Lv. Corsets4

i Bear in mind we are head-
quarters mim See S. B. & Go I

for them," 50, '75,'
98 and $1.25. Also. 100 Before buying your hos-

ieryTricora corsets at 75 cents for men, women and
sold elsewhere at $L mmm children. Good goods at

Call and see th !m. low prices. Kid gloves
95 to $1. We invite youSoutherland, Brinkley Co, to call and examine at

5 Southerland, Brinkley & Co

This Aegus o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's sun,Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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Want to Unload on Annr.ca.

NOTICE, W &. "W. R. R. & BRANCHES
. AND FLORENE RAILROAD

CONDENCED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOZNO SOUTH.

Southern Railway.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

Richmond & Daqville aijd N. C. Divisions.

in effect June 17, 1894.

This, condensed schedule is publishedas information and is subject to changewithout notice to the public.

daily

manufacturers to obtain suppliesof raw material cheaper than be
fore. All this was in the natur-
al course of things. Yet. it is
plain that a statistical compari-
son between 1894 and 1895 must
show" a difference that, consider-
ed by itself, would be entirely
misleading.

Not only was the former year
exceptional, but the conditions
of the latter year were in many
ways exceptional also. In no di-
rection had trade yet settled into
perfectly normal channels. The
iron market, the cotton market,
the wool market of to-d- ay is very
different from the market of
year ago or from the fiscal year
last past. To generalize about a
tariff from the bare figures of the
first 11 months would be hazard-
ous at any time; in a period com-
plicated by a currency panic and
its resulting inequalities, the at-

tempt is in a measure absurd.

i

I
?

DATED No No
Jan. 7, 1895 35 41

D'ly D'ly

A M P M AMLv Weldon 11 53 9 27
Ar K'y Mtll2 57 10 20

"

Ar Tarb'ro 2 23 77777
Lv Tarb'ro 12 20

Lv R'y Mt- - 1 05 10 00 . . 3 00
Lv Wilson. 2 03 11 03 . . ....
Lv feelma.. 2 53 ' "Lw Fayettv 4 30 12 53 '..'.'.
Ar i'lo'nee 7 .15 3 00 '. '.

No '

47
Djay
P M AMLv Wilson 2 0s 6 35

L Gjldsb.. 2 55 7 20 ! ! "
Lv Magno. 4 02 8 29
Ar Wil'tn. 5 30 1Q u0

train going northT "

No No No
DivTED 78 32 4n

Jan. 7, '95. D'ly D'ly. D'ly.

"
7 A M P M

Lv I'lo'nee 7 25 7 15 . . . .
Lv Fayetv 10 10 9 19
Lv Selma.. 11 52
Ar Wilson. 12 42 li' 15 " "
Lv Tarborp 2 23

1Mb "

43
PJL
A M p M

Lv Wil'tn. 9 00 7 00
Lv Magno 10 32 '

. . . 8 41
" "

Lv Golusb. 11 35""" .... 9 40'Ar Wi'son. 12 25 . . 10 21
' "

No No. -

78 32
D'ly- - LVly
P M P M PMLv Wilson. 12 52 11 20 10 32

Ar R'y Mt 1 48 12 02 11 15

Ar Tarb'ro 2 23 . ;
Lv Tarb'ro 12 20

P M A M PMLv R'y Mt 1 5i! 12 02
Ar Weldon 3 10 .... 12 54 ....

BUSINESS INCREASING.

Improvement Reported in Almost
All Lines.

New York, October 11 Bra
report says: Cooler

weather has stimulated a season-
able demand for staple dry
goods, millinery and clothing,
and jobbers in these lines in all
parts of the country ftel the im-

provement. Relatively most
gains have been made at the
South, where an improvement is
reported in almost all lines. In-

terior merchants, are placingmore liberal orders than lor sfiv-- l
eral years, and larger distribute'
ing centres report sales of goods
to the cotton belt and collections
therefrom exceptionally free.

The more unfavorable features
are found in disappointment at
the moderation with which
wheat is exported from week to
week, the reported weakness in
pig iron end steel billets and in
ine competition suttereo by qo- -
mestic woollen manufacturers
from abroad but an examination
of these conditions indicates that
if reports of the size of the wheat
crop and of wheat stocks carried
over be accepted, the average
weeniy exports irom this coun-
try, if kept up to the end of th.
crop year, wil 1 exhaust the amoun c

of wheat available for shipment
abroad.

The total number of business
failures throughout the United
Stages number 263 this week,
against 255 iast week, 238 in the
week a year ago, 406 two years
ago and 191 in 1892.

More encouraging business
features are found in the contin
ued advance in the price ot cot-
ton, which in turu has put up
prices of several varieties cf cot-
ton goods and in the prospectfor the maintenance of these
rates, .which, with freer move-
ment of cottot at the South, art;
having a very favorable influence
ou the business iu that portion of
the country.St. Louis merchants
wire tnat Southern merchants
are outdoing themselves in plac-
ing orders.

Reports to Bradstreet's of
gross railway earnings in Sep
tember point to a continuous
growth of railway transportationbusiness as the Autumn advan-
ces, accompanied by enlarged
gains over corresponding per-
iods in 1894. Increases are most
numerous and percentages of
gain larger among the Grangerand Southern roads, poiuting to
an enlarged movement of mer-
chandise, grain aud cotton in
sections which have heretofore
been backward in this respect.

Was hiagton News.

Washington, Oct. 11. Inquiries
by mail and telegraph have been
received in considerable c um-
bers of late at the Department of
Justice as to whether it is a vio-
lation of the laws of the United
States for American citizens to
express sympathj' for the Cuban
insurgents in public meetings
and to aid in fitting out expedis
tions to assist them. One of the
most recent is from Mr. Watkins,
of Albany, N. Y. In reply to it
Attorney General Harmon has
sent the following letter, which
represents the views of the Ad-
ministration on the subject:

"Sir For some reason your
letter of September 26th did
not reach me until to-da- y. I has-
ten to say in reply that the or-

ganization of a military expedi-
tion of any sort in the United
States in aid of the insurrection
in Cuba would be in direct viola-
tion of section 6286 of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United
States, which provide for a fine
not exceeding $3,000 and impris-
onment not more than three
years, for every person who in
any way takes part in such expe-
ditions or enterprises to be car-
ried on from thence agairst any
province, State, etc., 'with whom
the United States are at peace-- ' "

As the United States are not
only at peace with Spain, but
have with her a treaty where-
by the extradition of prisoners and many other benefits are
secured, it behooves all Ameri-
can citizens who have respect for
the laws and obligations of their
country and regard for Its honor,
to observe this law in spirit as
well as in letter; toQbe neut-a- l in
word as well as in deed. While
there is no law to prevent Amer-
ican citizens from speaking their
sentiments on any subject, singlyor together, taking such action
as you mention in your letcer
would, in my judgment, be dij-corte- ous

in the highest degree to
a friendly power, and tend to em-
barrass and obstruct the Govern-
ment in carrying out its deter-mination'fai- thf

ully to execute the
laws and fulfill its treaty obliga-
tions. .

Respectfully,
Judson Harmon, .

Attorney -- Getreral.

Send your job . work to this
office, and we insure you good
work at moderate price 4.

LET THE SALE STOP.

rseiow we publish a communis
cation which speaks for itself,
The sale of the book in question
should stop 'till the errors there'
in are corrected:

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 10, '95
Editor Argus:

Dkar Sir: I have seen a book
which is being sold by subscrip
tion in this estate, which claims
to be a history of the "Confed
erate Soldier in the Civil war. "By
exatnicatian of the index and
looKing over the oook, but not
very closely, I find that the Gen
eral officers from North Carolina
(many of them) are left out.
give you a list of all of the Con
federate Generals. Also a list
of those left out aud a list of those
put down in this book;

HEUTKNANT-GENKRAL- S :

Theo H Holmes Dan H Hill
MAJOR-GE- 3 ERALS:

Robert Ransom Cadmus "Wilcox
W H C Whiting W D Pender
S D Ramseur Robert P Hoke

Bryan Grimes
BRIGADIER-GENERAL- S:

Gabriel J Rains Junius Daniel
James H Lane Robert B Vance
L. S Baker James G Martin
Matt W Ransom Alfred Iver&on
John R Cooke Wm W Kirkland
James B Gordon T L ClingmanAlfred M Scales L O'B Branch
A B Anderson" R D Johnson
J J Pettigrew W P Roberts
(i 1) Godwin W R Cox
Rufus Barringer C LeaventhorpeWm McRae W G Lewis

Of these Generals of the Con
federacy from North Carolina,
the following were killed in bat
tie:
S D Ramseur, Junius Daniel
James B Gordon LO'B Branch

A D Godwin.
The following wrere mortally

wounded on the battlefield and
died soou after:
W H C Whitinir Wm D Pender
G B Anderson J J Pettigrew

The following is a list of the
Confederate Generals from North
Carolina now living:
Robert F Hoke James H Lane
Robert B Vance L S Baker
Matt W Ransom Wm W Kirkland
T L Clingman R D Johnson
W P Roberts W G Lewis.

List of North Carolina Gener
als put down in this book:
Robert F Hoke Bryan Grimes
Theo H Holmes Daniel H Hill
C M Wilcox W H C WhitingGabriel J Rains Junius Daniel
James H Lane John R Cooke
Alfred M Scales LO'B Branch
G B Anderson A D Godwin
W R Cox Rufus Barringer

List of North Carolina Gen
erals not put down in this book:
S D Ramseur Robert B Vance
L S Baker James G Martin
Matt W Ransom Alfred Iverson
Wm W Kirkland James B Gordon
T L Clingman Robert D JohnsonJ J Pettigrew WP Roberts
C Leaventhorpe Wm McRae

W G Lewis.

PRESIDENT CEEVELAND.

Au Absurd Rumor in Circulation
That He Had Been Assassi-

nated.
Buzzard's Bay, Oct. 11. A ru

mor was current in several sec-
tions of the country early this
morning that President Clever
land had been assassinated, and
a flood of inquiries poured in
upon the telegraph offices here
in consequence. There was no
foundation whatever for the ru- -

mor The President was all
right at break fa&t time and went
fishing about nine o'clock. Noth-
ing unusual had happened at
Gray Gables, and the familycharacterized the rpport of the
assassination as too absurd to be
noticed.

The President has concluded
his vacation so far as Gray Ga --

bles is concerned, and left at 5.15
this morning on the steam vacht
Oneida, as the guest of Common
dore Benedict. Private Secret
taryThnrber accompanied them.
Mrs. Cleveland., the children and
other members of the familv
will leave next Tuesdav in a spe
cial car. The President's entire
journey to Washington will be
made on the Oneida, a trio never
before made, as the President
generally sails only as far as
Mew York, where a train is taken
to Washington Cily. Thev will
proceed leisurely along the sound
and may possibly stop to fish if
the weather is favorable. The
President plans not to arrive in
Washington before Monday and
possibly not until Tuesday.In speaking , of his vacation
this year, the President said it
had been a most eniovable one.
The weather for the most rarthas been exceedingly pleasant,and fishing, both fresh .and salt,
water, was never better. There
have been comparatively few
callers of a political or office-seeki- ng

character, and the Pres-
ident has had most of the time
to himself. One thing is very
certain, and it was corroborated
by Private Secretary ThurLer to-

day, that is, that in no time in sea-
sons past has the President been
called upon to attend to such a
volume of Government matter as
this year, and while he has aps
peared,todo considerable fishing

ne has, on the other hand, beea
very busy and has oftentimes
kept at work until midnight andnfirn. fTI c , . .xlvti . j. ue rresiaenc has en
joyed excellent health this sum
mer and he plainly shows it. In
fact he is fully rested and in the
best of health and spirits and in
splendid condition to take up the
management of affairs at Wash-
ington.

Shelby Aurora: One hundred
and twenty criminal cases on the
docket at this fall term of court,
yet we had court in September,so Cleveland county knows how
to grind out prosecutions. Manyof these cases have been on the
docket for years or many terms,
but the parties have fled and alias
capias is written against their
names. There is only one mur-
der trial, Craton Gettys for kill-
ing with a pistol a Gaston countydistiller last winter at a still-hou- se.

Gettys is out on bail and
claims self-defen- se and it is pro-
bable that no one will hang.

NOTICE.
Having qualified before the Clerk of

tne&uperior uourt of Wayne countyas administrator of VV R F Vn.-- t

deceased, notice is hereby given to allsersons indebted to the estate to makeimmediate payment, and to all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on or
uorore jury ana, 1890. or this nnt o
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery

BFAYCOCK,
Adm'r VV B F For .. WVI

July 2nd '95

NOTI CE.J

North Carolina, Superior Cou.-- t

wayne county. April Term, 1895
E. J. Best et al,

vs
J. C. Welch and H. 13. Tilden

H. iS. Iilden, defendant above named
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has Keen commenced in the
Superior (Jourt of Wavne Count. .N.C.
for the purpose of having cancelled and
declared void a certain mortgage ex
ecuted by E. J. Best and Wife to H.B.
Tilden, upon certain lands in rnnii. . . .vri 'i 4 i i -

vyouuuy, norm Carolina, ana lor ex
cluding said defendant for any interest
inerein.. . .... .A .1 1 r T 1 r t -iiuu. mo sum ueienaant win ta ce :hn
ther notice that he is required to ap
pear m the next term of the Superioruoun ot saia county to be helo at the
Court House in Goldsboro said county,on the 2nd Monday in September next,and answer or demur to the complaintin said action, or the plaintiff vill ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demand.
ed in the complaint in the said action.
This the 16th day of July, 1895.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of a iudjrm'ent oi

the Superior Court, of Wavue Countv.
N, C, rendered at April term. 189.1. in
the action of W. R. Hooks, et al.. vs

B. Ham et al., I will sell for cash at
public auction, at the court house door
in Goldsboro. N. C, on Monday. Sep
tember 9th. 1895, during the neon re
cess of the court, the folio wine- - de
scribed tract of land: Situated in
Goldsboro Township, Wayne county.
in. vJ., described as follows: Frontingon North Boundary street in the citv
of Goldsboro, 99 feet and running back
o the ditch, B. J. .LantrstonV. line.

bounded on the East by B C Woods'
estate, on the nortt by B. J. Lan,-ston'-

line, on the South by North boundary
btreet, on the West by the lands of
Mrs, Raper, known in the plan of
mortgap-- executed by J. B. Ham and
wife to W. R. Hooks et al., registeredin the office of the Register ef Doeds of
Wayne County, N. C, in Book C6,
pages 165, 166 and 167.

F. A. DANIELS.
Aug. 1, '9S Comm

NOTICE.
W. R. Hooks, et al.,

vs
Turner Sims and wife Mary Sims.
To the defendants: Turner Sims and

wife Mary Sims;
Ine defendants above named are

hereby notified to appear at the next
term of Wayne Superior Court to be
held in Goldsboro, N. C on Monday
September 9th, 1895, and answer o
demur to the complaint which has
been filed herein or, judgment as
prayed in the complaint will be enter-
ed against them.

1 hey are further notified that this
action is brought by the plaintiffs to
foreclose a mortgage upon certain real
estate in Wayne County. North. Caro--

.l ; .i jt 1 - - i iuosuaueu 111 biiiu morigagt, wnicn
was executed December 4th, 1889; and
the relief demanded consists in con-
demning the said land to the payment
of plaintiffs' claim of $85.00, with in
terest thereon at eight per cent, from
December 4, 1889, and in having the
said lands sold for the payment of the
same and the costs of this action.

C. F, Hbering,
July 31. 1895. O. S C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of the
last will and testament of Mark Mo-zing- o,

all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said Mozingo, are notified to
make immediate payment, and all
persons holding claims against said es-
tate are notified to present the same to
the undersigned or his attorneys, Allen
& Dortch, within twelve months fro m
the date hereo.. This Aug. 33rd, 1895.

W. T. Smith Executor

NOTICE OF SALE.

UNDER nd by virtue of an order
in the Superior court of

Wayne county, North Carolina, in the
special proceeding of li. F. Aycock
against Gilbert Ward, et al, 1 shall
sell for cash by public auction at the
court house door in Goldsboro, North
Carolina on Monday, November 4,
1895, the foil owing described lot of land,
to-wi- t: The, lot of land situate in
Fremont, Wayne county, North Caro-
lina, bounded on the North by the
lands of William Bryant; on the - East
and South by Ayeock's swamp, on the
West by the county road leading: to
Wilson, ; containing one acre, more or
less and.kn'o vn as the mUl lot, anci also
all the machinery, apparatus and ma-
terial used in connetfti5nwitn and be-

longing to said mill."
. This the 4th day of October, 1895. -

F. A. DANIELS, Com, ......

A dispacch from Chicago saysmac j. iu. Webner, a promote!of South African mining stocks,
is in this country trying to float
"Kamer" there aud in New York,
Mr. Webner is quoted as say--
ing:

Anything which the United
States hasn't it is very apt not
to believe in. Hence the South
African --American Investment &
Mining Co., has moved very
slowly and cautiously. There is
so much fraud in certain of these
African operations that a sound
company has of necessity to
work on the most conservative
liues. The lower stocks are go-
ing to pieces, but the higherstock is bound to go still higher,as the output of gold is increas-
ing rapidly. The South African
magnates have for months been
contemplating the floating of
"Kaffirs" in this

. country. Within
A Iinree monins, it is sale to say.
tney will be llcated in Chicago.As the English have been un
waumg a& an enormous rate on
the French peasants, the wild
craze in France for Afri
can gold stocks almost equal
ling that ot Great Britain, they
probably now looking for new
iambs to fleece, and so they want
to come to the United States
with their inflated schemes. The
world has rarely seen a wilder
stock gambling speculation than
Ji.urope has been indulging in
lately in African . gold stocks.
ana soouer or later there must
come the inevitable crash. The
Argentine speculation, which re
sulted in floating over Si. 000. 000.- -

ot Argentine securities in Eu-
rope, and the collapse of which
carrieu uown me xsanngs, was a
tame affair compared with the
A frican bubble. Mav theUnited
States be saved from any touch
of this craze.

Typhoid Fever.

Washington, Oct. 11 The
health officer of Washington says
that the epidemic of typhoid le
ver exists in this citv. and that
unless sanitary precautions are
observed by the inhabitants gen-
erally, a serious condition of
affairs may shortly be expected.

Health Officer Woodard esti
mates that at least 600 cases are
under treatment in the District
to day. In the first four davs
of this week eleven deaths from
typhoid fever were reported, and
he has no doubt that some deaths
reported, as due to kindred com-
plaints, really resulted from ty
phoid. Jfor the week ended Sent.
27th, there were twenty-on- e

deaths.
New York, with seven times

the population of Washington,
reported only seventeen tvohoid
deaths for the same period, and
most of cities of the size of Wash- -

iagton reported not more than
two or three deaths, if any a all.
The epidemic is attributed to the
ow stage of the water in the Po

tomac river, which constitutes
the city's supply, and the use of
well water in families.The disease
is as generally distributed in the
best sections of the city as in the
poorer quarters.

Darkening CounseL
If figures do not lie, they are

capable at least of obscuring the
truth. Such jugglery of figuresas may just now be observed in
reference to the wool trade is
enough to make the most confid-
ing reader skeptical of the sci-
ence uf statistics. Each, side ap-
parently selects the figures that
best serve its purpose and ar
ranges them to suit itself. There
is the wildest discrepancy in the
figures employed and they are
made to support the most widely
contrasted conclusions.

There is uo branch of indus-
trial statistics more compli-
cated than that relating to the
wool trade. It demands expert
knowledge, and it is especially
regretable that men who oughtto be the best qualified, by tneir
familiarity with the trad to col-
lect and arrange theese statistics
intelligently, are very generally
disqualified by a pre-existin- g

bias. Instead of presenting the
figures daily, and then drawing
attention to their .logical indica-
tions, they start with a general
assertion and twist the figures
to make them appear to sustain
it. This obvious special plead-
ing makes impossible any confi-
dence eyen in the accuracy of the
figures themselves.

The truth is that no general
deductions of any kind can be
safely drawn from the wool stat-
istics of the past two years. The
year of 1893-9- 4 was one of extra-
ordinary commercial depression.
Trade of all kinds was within
the narrowest limits; ,the woolen
industries were awaiting the
operation of a more favorable
tariff, and importations generallywere checked. The year . 1894-9-5

saw the revival of business
along with the establishment, of
a new tariff system.: The mar-
kets being empty, the importa
tions of manufactured goods were
large, and - the removal of "the
duty from wool enabled our

Having qualified as administrator of
Ingram F. Grantham, deceased, laie
oi vyayn? county, North Carolina
inis is to notify all persons havingiaxiiia aga-n- si ine estate or the saidaeceasea to exhibit them to the un
aersigned, or his attorneys Allen &
.uorocn on ot-- before the 5th day of July

"uw iiuiuoo win De pieaaea in
par oi tneir recovery. All persons in
aeotedto said estate will please make
inanimate payment. This July 5, '95

UJiU. U GRANTHAM, Adm'r

JMotiGe.
North Carolina, ) Superior Court,Wavne county, f. Before the clerk.

B. F. Aycock,
vs

Gilbert 7ard and wife Jane Ward.The defendant Gilbert Ward
nereoy notihed that this is a special
proceeding, pending in this Court, for
uiio aio oi certain lands situated in
rremont, Wayne county, Ivorth Caro-
lina, for division between the petitioner

And the defendant Gilbert Wardn ."1 4 i li.wl 4. 1 r"j appear Deiore me at mv
iu mo ioun House door in

ooidsDOro, JN. U., on Thursday, Oct. 3
1895. an answer or demur to the peti

wumujjas Deen niiea nerein.This the 20th day of August 1895.
. C. F. Herring,' C. S. C

Notice ofSale.
and by virtue of the,

power conferred upon me by a
deed of trust executed by J. U, Griffin
and wife, and registered in the office of
ine ttegister of JDeeds of Wayne county,in book 66. pasre 352. T shall nfW fre
sale, by public auction, for cash, at the
vuui-- nousa aoorin lioldsboro, N. C,on jyionoay, .November 4, 1&95, at Vi
o'clock m., the following described lots
oi iana, conveyed in the said deed ofwusr ana siuuate in the city of Golds-
boro.

, . .T T t a; rta., jjui, irvniwg on uas street, in
said city, being the lot conveyed by
W . i. Gritm et els to J. R. Griffin byaeea registered in book 58, page 429, in
inc. uiiiuo oi ine saia Kegister of JJeeds,and theiein described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of the Jewish
synagogue and others and fronting on
van. ou cBi, uegmning on uaK street at
a stake in the Jewish synagogue line
and running E 60 feet to a stake in the
Mary Exum line; thence with her line
S 120 feet to a stake in ET. Dannen berg'sline; thence W with his line 60 feet to a
staice in VV. H. Grimm's corner; thenN
with his line. 60 feet; then with the line
oi ine Jev igb synagogue to the begin
mug, uuuicuuing one-sixt- n acre, more
or less, upon which is situate a good
uwemiig, new occupied by t: Abram,as tenant.

II. Iwo lots adjoining the lands of
W. A. J. Peacock. T. W. Slocumb and
others, front ing on the new street, lead
ing from the head of Slocumb street
towards Market street, on which are
situate twj comfortable dwelling
nouses, oemg- tne lands conveyed by D
hj. bnuth and wife to J. R. Griffin bv
deed registered in book 61, page 223, in
me omce oi tne saia Register of Deeds.

III. The lands conveved bv Abram
Cox and wife to J. R. Griffin bv deed
registered in the office of the said Register of Deeds, adjoining the lands of
W. A. J. Peacock and others,, and
fronting on t;aid new street, containing
one-tiii- ra acre, more or less, noon
which is situate the larce two stm v
dwelling now occupied by J. R.
Griffin.

IV. The excess over the homosteari
of J. R. Grifan in the lot of land situ
ate On Widows' Hill, adioininsr the
lands of A T. Winslow, W. A. J. Pea
cock and others, being the lands con-
veyed by W. H. Grifnrret als to J. R.
Griffin by de,ed registered in the office
of said Register of Deeds, in book 58.
page 429, the homestead allotted in the
said lands, teing described as follows;
Situate m Wayne county, N. C, in
Goldsboro, fronting the extension ol
Walnut streot, in said city, beginningat a point in the north siae of said ex-
tension of Walnut street 8 feet from the
eastern liDe of A. T. Winslow and run-
ning thence northwardly at right
angles from Walnut street 310 feet:
thence eastwardly parallel with said
Walnut street to Waddell's line; thence
with Waddell's line to the line of M. J.
Best; thence with Best s line to the
line of Roscower; thence with Rbs-cower- 's

line to Julia Gelott's line:
thence 'with her line to the line of Mrs.
Daniel; thence with her line to Walnut
street, thence with Walnut street to the
beginning.

V. The revisionary interest in the
said land above described allotted to
the said J. R. Griffin as his homestead.

This, the 3rd day of October. 1895.
L. C. SOUTHERLAND,

Assignee of J. R. Griffin.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The business heretofore conducted

by us in Goldsboro, N. C, under the
firm name of Crow & Pittman is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
J. E. Crow succeeding-- to th business
and he will pay all debts due by the
late firm and collect all accounts due
them. J. E. CROW,

A. PITTMAN,
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 18. '95.

Thanking the public for their past
generous patronage I respectfully so-

licit a continuance of the same.
J. E. CROW.

TAX NOTICE.

Beginning Tuesday. Oct. 15,
1895, 1 will attend the following
places in Fork township for the
collection of taxes for the cur-
rent year:

Ebenezer, October 1 5.
Spring Hill, October 16.
Pine Forest, October 17.
Grantham's School House Oc

tober 18,
All parties concerned will take

notice accordingly, as after Nov-
ember 1st, I shall proceed to col-
lect by distress.

W. U. GRANTHAM, Tax Col.

. As a remedy for all forms of head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanentcure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to . its influence!-- !
We.urge .upon Mil who are-afflicte-

to procure a bottle and give this re --

edy s fair triaj. : In cases of habitual
constipation Ectrie Bitterb cures by
giving the needed tone to the bowels,and few casga long resist the use ol
this medicine, a Try it once." Largsbottles only fiftytentstrt --ifcijl & Sone,
drug store. . . . '

I

SOUTHBOUND NoS-- . no. 11 No. 37
35 & 9 Daily Daily

L, Kichmond 12 40 p 12 50 a
L Burkville 2 30 p 2 40 a
L. Keysville 3 11 p 3 20 a
A Danvi:le 5 31 p 5 35 a
L Danville 5 50 p 7 00 a 5 40a
A Greensboro 7 28 p 8 40 a 6 58a
L Goldsioro 2 00 p t5 00 pA Kaligh 4 05 p 8 20 pI. Raleigh 4 10 p o 4a a
Li Durha n 5 15 p 6 44 a
A Greens boro 7 20 p 8 35 a
Li winston-saler- a 6 05 p 5 40 a t6 Oop
Li Greens boi o 7 35 p 8 55 a b oaa
A Salisbury 9 03 p 10 25 a 8 11a
A statesville li. i a
A Asheville 4 00 p
A Hot 5 3ti p
Li Salisbury 9 15 p 10 30 a 8 11a
A Charlotte 10 40 p 12 00 a 9 25a
A Spartanburg 12 57 a 2 58 p 11 3
A Greenville . 1 52 a 4 05 p 12 2Sp
A Atlanta (C, T,) 5 20 a 9 30 p 3 oop
L. Charlotte 10 50 a y 30a
A Columbia 2 15 a 12 55p
A August a 8 42 a 4 02p
A Charleston (S,C,) 11 30 a 8 4
A savan&'h (fc&Pj 5 30 a 4 30p
A Jacksonville 11 10 a 9 35p

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND. ivos,

1 30 NO. 12 N&. 38

L Augusta (E. T.J 7 00 p 1 30pL Columbia s zu a 5 lOpA charlotte 6 40 a 8 30pL Atlanta (c. T.) 9 00p uu a 12 OUn
A charlotte 0 M a 6 40 p 8 29pLi charlotte 7 00 a 7 00 o 8 39pA Salisbury 8 28 a 8 25 p a 49pL riot sp "ings 12 44D
L Aashoville 2 30 pL statesviiio 7 11 yA Salisbury 8 00 pL salisbi ry o 00 a 8 30 p 9 49pA Greensboro IU uo a 10 05 0 11 09pA Winstcn-sale- m 11 15 a t9 25 a a 20a
L Greens ooro 11 10 a 12 01 a
A Durham 12 00 n 3 35 a
A Raieigii 1 00 p 7 30 a
A Goldsboro dUUu tl 00 pL Goldsboro to 00 p Z 00 p 2 00pL Raleigh 4 10p 4 lt'pA Greenlboro 0 00 a 7 20 a 10 20p
L. Greensboro 10 10 a 10 10 p 11 09pA DanviUe U 45 .1a 11 40 p & 4aA Keysville 2 18 p 3 20 a 3 20a

- Burkoville dUUp 4 08 a 4 08a
A Richmond 4 50 p 20 a 6 20a

"Daily axcept sunaav
Between West Point and Richmond,
lueave west Point 7 50 am dailv. .nl

8 50 am daily except Sunday and Mon- -
ay , arrive .tuenmona uo ana 10 40 am,

Returninir leave Richmond 3 10 and d. 1

pm daily except Sunday; arrive west

Between Richmond and Raleigh via
KevsviRe.

Leave Richmond 12 40 Dm.dailv: leavnn n '
aopvmuoiupm; arrive Oxford 6 05 pm,Henderson t7 00 Dm. Durham 7 M i.
Raleigh 1 30 am. Returning Inara i?u.l.
yigh o 4o m, daily, Durham 10 am. Hen--
ueiauu t o u am, oxiora 11 34 am; arrive
Keysvile 200 pm, Richmond 450 pm,
daily.

Trains on o. & h. R.r. leave oxford 5
am and 6 10 pm, daily exceD ,sundav.1140 pm, daily, and arrive Hiifkrsnn
5 50 am and 7 00 pm, daily except Sun-
day and 1230 pmdailv. Retuii ino-W-

Henderson 6 30 am and 7 20 Dm dai! v
ceptsui.day, and 430pmda.ly, and ar-
rive at oxford 7 25 am and 8 10 pm, dailysu aaay. and 5 20 pm daily.ivus 35, 36 and 38 connect at Richmond
tram and to west Poit and Baltimore
j.aiiy except sunaay.

.7S.L.SEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On trains nos. 35 and 3fi Pullman

Bulfett Sljeror between New York, At
lanta and Jacksonville, and ht.wAn
Charlotte and Augusta.

On nos. 37 and 38 Pullman Sleepin-,-ar- s

between New York and new tr
leans, new York and Jacksonville ana
ranipa, and between .new York nH
Asheville and Washington, Memphisand Augusta. Dining car- - Greensborc
do Montgomery.un trams nos 12 and 35 Pullman
ieepe" between Greensboro and Ral-

eigh.
1 rams nos. 11 and 12 runs solid be

ween Richmond and Atlanta and car
y Pullman sleeping car? between
ichmond, Danville and Greensborc.
Berkley, J. S. B. Thompson,'

superiu yendent, superintend,Greensboro, N. C. Richmond. Va.
VV. A. Tt RK, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
5. t. H&rdwick, Asst. Gen'IPaa:.. Art.

Atlanta. Ga.
W. H. Green, J. M. Ouln.

Gen'l Manager, Traffic Mancr.
Washington, D. C. . Washington,D.C

me 01a Rename
Saill'l GOHN & SON.

Request the public to visit their placeas we have remodled and
changed it to a

neat Ba-
zaar.

o
We also keep on hand in our -

Mammotn Relrioerator ,
THE FINEST OF

Veal. Alutton, Lamb dad 68f.
State of Ohio, cits of Toledo. )

LUCAS COUNTY, f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the lirm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will paythe sum ; of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca-
tarrh that'eannot be cured bv Hat.t.'b

FRANK J. CHENEY.
- F; J. Cheney & Co. Toledo. O

JSold by druggists. $75c.

lorjRent!
A small cottage house, on Oak street,uoar jiio iiourew synagogue, now oc--

unless guiaea by the most com
plete understanding of all the
conditions, the most scrupulous
impartiality and the utmost
breadth of view. These are not
the qualities conspicuous in the
currency discussion of the dutyon wool. Phila. Times.

One Source of Southern Power.

Commenting on the fact that
the South is the most purely
American part of our country,
the Jacksonville Times-Unio- n

says:
"The South is purely American.

ine people or this section are
the decendents of the men who
made American independence an
accomplished fact. Out of the
entire population of the seceding
States there are only 320,000
persons of foreign birth, and
nearly half of them live in Texas

a State that has been settled
almost entirely since the war.
Without Texas only 1 per cent,
of the people living iu these
States were horn out of this
country. Including Texas, the
population would be 98 per cent.
of natiye parentage, against only
two per cent, foreign, while over
20 per cent of the population of
the North is foreign."

It is natural that the Southern
people should be the most con
servative of the Union. The South
respects the Sabbath. It is slow to
change, but in spite of its con-
servatism, just uow it is leading
the entire Union in development.

Ihis fact, which has often
ben stated in the Manufacturers'
Record, is worthy of much
thought. While all heartily wel-
come to this country the law-abidi- ng,

hard working foreign-
ers, who have done much for its
development; it is a lamentable
fact that some parts of the West
and North have been so overrun
with the anarchist element as to
be undesirable as places of resi-
dence for Americans. This is
one of the causes now in opera-
tion to draw to the South thou-
sands of native Americans.
The South extends a cordial invi-
tation to the better classes of for-
eigners, but the predominating
population of this whole section
will ever continue Anglo-Saxo- n,

and all the power and strengthof the Anglo Saxon race will find
in the South its broadest and
grandest field of development.
This phase of the South's posistion in the business world, the
influence of the Anglo Saxon
character back of all of its growth
and advancement, is attracting
the thoughtful attention of
the ablest students of the
day. Wataver there is of
strength, of force, of conquering
power, of ability to organize and
control in the Anglo-Saxo- n race
is going to reach the highest
fulfillment in the Southern
States, for nowhere else will the
Anglo Saxon element have such
a preponderating influence. The
man who wants to measure the
South's future must remember
this fact, and then couple with it
that no equal area on earth has
such a . marvellous combination
of natural resources and advan-
tages for the creation of wealth
and the support of a dense popu-
lation. -

Advices from Bogota state
that a shock of earthquake on
Sept. 20th damaged a large num-
ber of houses in the city. The in-
habitants are also threntened
with a complete failure of their
water supply.

Miss. Gray, daughter of the
Senator from Delaware, and Miss
daughter of the Mayor of Nash-vil- l,

Tenn., have been selected
to christen the gunboats Wil-
mington and Nashville, respect-
ively, at Newport News, Va., on
October 19th.

JacksonvilleTimes: Those who
attend the next term of our court
are notified that it will be best
for them to bring along their own
supply of wood for whittling
purposes, as the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners do not furnish
it as ode might -- suppose; they
simply, iurmsa a floor, upon
WBjcn to tnrow the chips.

"

tDaily except Monday. JDaily ex-e- pt

Sunday.
These trains carry only first-clas- s

passengers holding Pullman accommo-
dations.

Train on the Scotland Branch Road
leaves Weldon 3:40 p. m., Halifax 4.05
p. m., arriving Scotland Neck at 4.55
pm, Greenville 6:37 p m, Kinston 7.35
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7.20
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a m, arrivingHalif ix at 1055 a m, Weldon 11.20 a m.
daily except Sunday.Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 7.00 a m. arrives Parml
8.40 a m, Tarboro 9.50 a m. returning- -

leaves Tarboro 4.50 p m, Parmlee 6.10
pm, arrives Washington 7.35 p m, daily
xcept Sunday. Gonnects with trains
on Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C. via
Albemarle and Raleigh Railway daily
except bunday, at 5.00 d m. Sundav
2.40 d m, arrives Plymouth 9.20 n m.
and o.20 p. m.
Returning leaves Plymonth daily, ex

cept bunday, 6.O0 a m, Sunday 9.30 a m,
arrive Tarboro 10.25 a. m. and 11.45
p. m.
Uram on Mialand N C Branch leavfea

Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6.05
a. in, arriving Smithlield 7 30 a m. Re-
turning leaves Smithtield 8.00 a m, ar-
rive at Goldsboro 9.30 a m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. m., arrives
Nashville 5.05 p m, Spring Hope 5.30

m. Returning leaves SDrmar Hone
8.00 a. m., Nashville 8.35 a m. arrives
at Rocky Mount 9.05 a m, daily except
Sunday.
Tram on Latta Branch Florence

Railroad, leaves Latta 6.40 p m.
arrive Dunbar 7.50 p m Returningleaves Dunbar, 6.30 a m; arrive Latta
7.50 a m. Daily except Sundav.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves
Warsaw for Clinton daily. exceDt Su?i- -
day at 4.10 p m. Returning leaves
Clinton at 7.20 a. m., connecting at
Warsaw with main line trains.

Tram No 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,all rail via Richmond and daily except
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line.
Also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk and
Carol .na Railroad for Norfolk dailv
and all points North via Norfolk dailA"
except Sunday.

JOHN F. Div"NE,Gen'l Supt.
-3 a. 2v.ejm.LiY, uen. jvian'g.T. M. Emerson Traffic Man'ar

OUKE'
OieAaETTEjB

li'ify.ffl 1

(Cigarettes
W.buke Sons fcCn?

!JtiTHEMERICAN TOBACCO 60.
aucuiaon

DURHAM. W.C. U.9.A

MADE FROM

lEigh Grade To&asco
Asn

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Citu Taxes
Are now due and navahla fnr

1895. Please call at the Mavor'n Offin
and settle and save costs.

cupiea ny a. u O'JNeal.
, I For term?, Apply to

,MRS. E. Iu RICHARDSON.
OCt 11 tf i f ; .. .. , , ...

' -- -
J. W. GULICK, Tax Collector.


